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Complete List of Library Trends Issues in Print 
TltIe 	 Edztor Date 
V. 	I, N. I Current Trends in College and University Libraries R. B. Downs July 1952 
1 2 Current Trends in Special Libraries H. H .  Henkle Oct. 1952 
1 3 Current Trends In School Libraries Alice Loher Jan. 1953 
1 4 Current Trends ~n Public Librarirs Herbert Goldhor April 1953 
V. 	2. 9 I Current Trends in Libraries of the U S Government Verner W. Clapp 
Scott Adams Jul) 1953 
2 2 Current Trends in Catalog~ng and Ciass~hcation Sfaur~ceF Tauher Oct. 1953 
2 3 Sc~entltic hlanagement In Libraries Ralph R. Sharv Jan. 3954 
2 4 i\vailab~lit~of Library Research Slaterlais Doroth, M. Crosland April 1954 
\Villla& P. Kellam 
V 3, N. 1 Current Trends in Personnel .Administration Bernard Van Horne July 1954 
3 2 Services to Reade~r  LeAe IL'. Duniap Oct. 1954 
3 3 Library Assocldtlons in the Llntted States and the 
British Commonwealth Darld H Clift Jan. 1955 
3 4 Current Acqulslt~ons Trends ~nAmerlcan L~braries Robert Vosper April 1955 
V. 4, N.  1 Current Trends in Natlonal L~brarles Dabld C Mearns Jul\ 1955 

4 2 Special Mater~aln and Ser~ices  Andrrw H. Horn Oct. 1955 

4 3 Conservation of Llbrarv Materials Maurice F. 'l'aubrr Jan 1956 

4 4 State and Prorincial Lihraries in the Lfn~ted States 

and Canada Paxton P. Price Apr~ l1956 

V. 	 5, N.  I American Books Abroad Dan Lacy 
Charlea Bolte 
Peter S. Jennison July 1956 
5 2 Mechanization in L~braries Arnold H. Trouer Oct. 1956 
5 3 Slanuscri ts and 4rchlies R. W G.  Vail Jan 1957 
5 4 Rare Boo[ ~ibra;les and Collections Howard H .  Peckham April 195i 
V 6, S.  1 Current r rends in Circulation Services \Va)ne S. Ycnaw~rre July I957 

6 2 Research ~nLibra r~anrh i~  .A.A.L.S Committee 

on Reseatch Oct. 195i 

6 3 Build~ng Libran Resources Through Cooperation Ralph T Esterqur.t Jan 1958 

6 4 Legal Aspects of I.lhrar1 Admlnlstration John B Ka~ser Aprtl 1958 

V. 7, X.  I Current Trends ln Book Puhl~sh~ng Frank 1. Schick July 1958 

i 2 Aspects of I.ibrar, Public Relations Len Arnold Oct. 1958 

7 3 Current Trends ~n I.lbl-ar\ Admlnlstrauon Ernest J. Reece Jan. 1959 

7 4 Current Trends ~n B~hlio$ra~h)  Ko) B Stokes .*pr~l 1959 

V. 8, N. 1 Current Trends ~n Adult Educat~on C. IValter Stone Jul, 1959 
8 2 Current Trends in Newly De\eloping Countner Wilfred J .  Plurnbe Oct. 1959 
8 3 Photoduplication in Libraries James E. Ski per Jan. 1960 
8 4 Music Libraries and Librarianship Vlncent Duceer April 1960 
V. 	 9, N .  1 State Aid to Public Libraries S. Janice Kee July 1960 
9 2 Current Trends in Theological Libl-arles Niels H. Sonne Oct. 1960 
9 3 Current rrends in Rookmobiles Harold Goldstein Jan. 1961 
9 4 Current Trends In Antiquarian Books Hellmut Lehrnann- 
Haupt April 1961 
V. 	 10, N .  1 Future of Libran. Servlce: Demographic Aspects 
" ,
and Imolicatic~nr Part 1 Frank L. Sch~ck Iulv 1961 
10 2 Future of'librar, ~ e r \ l c eDemographic Aspects 
and Implications, kil-t I1 Frank I.. Schick Oct. 1961 
\laurlce F. Taubrr Jan. 1962 
10 4 Urban Unlrersit, L~bra r~es  Lorena A. Garloch April 1962 
10 3 Current Trends ~n U.S Periodical Puhl~sh~ny Helen Sf. IVelch 
V 11, N. 1 Library Boards J .  Archer Eggen July 1962 
11 2 Bibllotherap\ Ruth M Tens  Oct. 1962 
11 3 Laws ~ibrarces  Hernita J .  Davies Jan. 1963 
11 4 Flnanc~al Admin~srration of Librar~es Ralph H. Parker 
Paxton P. Price April 1963 
V. 	 12, N. 1 Public Library Servtce to Children Winifred C .  Ladley July 1963 
12 2 Education for  Llbrarlanship Abroad Harold Lancour 
In Selected Countries J. Clement Harrison Oct. 1963 
12 3 Current Trends in Reference Services Margaret Knox Goggin Jan. 1964 
I? 4 European Llniversity Libraries: Current 
Status and Debelopments Robert Vosper April 1964 
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Forthcoming numbers are as follows: 
July, 1976, American Library History, 1876-1976.Editor: Howard 
W .  Winger, Dean, Graduate Library School, University of 
Chicago. 
October, 1976, Employe Organization and Collective Bargaining in 
Libraries. Editor: Margaret Chaplan, Librarian, Institute of 
Labor and Industrial Relations, University of Illinois, Ur- 
bana-Champaign, Illinois. 
January, 1947, International Trends in Catalop and Cataloging. 
Editors: Mary Ellen Soper, Assistant Professor, and Benjamin 
F. Page, Associate Professor, School of Librarianship, Uni- 
versity of Washington, Seattle, Washington. 
April, 1977, TrencEs in Bibliographic Scholarship. Editor: Donald 
W. Krurnmel, Professor, Graduate School of Library Science, 
University of Illinois, Urbana-Champaign, Illinois. 
